Receive select 5-day Disneyland Resort tickets
for the price of 3-day tickets.

©Disney

Book a minimum 4-night air, hotel and ticket package to any Anaheim area hotel offered through WestJet Vacations and
receive select 5-Day Disneyland Resort Theme Park Tickets for the price of a 3-Day ticket..
This offer is available when booking a minimum 4-night WestJet Vacations package within the Anaheim area. Once you have
selected a hotel, you will be prompted to add one of the following two Disney theme park tickets:
5-Day Theme Park Ticket with 1-Park per Day Option
Disneyland Resort 1-Park per Day Tickets allow you to visit either Disneyland Park or Disney California Adventure Park each
day over the specified number of days. The ticket is not valid for visits to both theme parks on the same day.
5-Day Theme Park Ticket with Park Hopper Option
Disneyland Resort Park Hopper Tickets enable you to visit both Disneyland Park and Disney California Adventure Park on the
same day.
Book by: December 8, 2017 (11:59 p.m. MT)
Travel: August 25 - December 15, 2017

Book a WestJet Vacations package today.

Advance booking required. Non-refundable and non-transferable. Offer limited and subject to availability. Offer subject to change and expire without notice. New bookings only. Not valid on group
bookings. Other restrictions may apply. Guests will be prompted to select a 5-Day ticket of their choice when booking. The ticket prices shown will already include the reduced rate for the 5-Day Theme
Park Ticket. A minimum 4-night stay is required. Airport transfers to/from the hotel are not included. This offer cannot be combined with any other park ticket offer or promotion, but it can be combined
with the Good Neighbor hotels free nights offer. 5-Day ticket for the price of a 3-Day ticket offer is only applicable to 5-Day Disneyland Resort Park Hopper Ticket and Disneyland Resort 1-Park per Day Ticket.
Offer provided by WestJet Vacations. Tickets must be purchased as part of a WestJet Vacations package.As to Disney artwork, logos and properties: ©Disney Quebec licensee. Ontario travel agents are
covered by TICO. Mailing address: 6085 Midfield Road, Toronto ON L5P 1A2. TICO registration number: 50018683.

